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City Coum.il Mi"f
., ..( I. II il.ei llill1

II. C. WikcfT dropped in at. tbi
olllce last Wednesday morning to tell
us good by, us he was to leave on the

,r flivei--

Misae Lena nnd Katie linker Sunday
ed with the Hums fauiiiv at Hudson.

The hulu in the railreiid company'
olllce at Seapimuee was blown open luHt

Saturday iiilit. Three MiHpiciolis look-

ing a;(iii had around lor some
Hum, ntid.weie missing the next day, tu
it is cup.. .sc. I that they done the job, but
they wish by now that they had lelt it

breaker. Rollrecord,k a a

,howr.l ll.' lollowillg city oilier
ot Mi'"r. Martin "l"1". rtiwr-- vi

r. Miller: Trfnirr. V. A.

j local iri-n- s

'o

!r. A. 1'. McUteii and Mr, Kred
Crniiirr, of Kain rr, were biiMticnK vmi-t- or

to the county neat a;t Tuevluy l,t.
Mii Kti lUlhliiirn cut licr Iniud

luxt M imlny no lmlly that it win lircrs-i-
to Iiiivh 1 r. Kohk m w it up.

I'r. I., tl ltoi wn a I'ortUnd viilor
lat TuemUy, and when he returned in

ment. Officer all present. Due proc-
lamation being made, the following
proceedings were had:
Matter of petition of Clatskanie Com-

mercial Clnb to open part of Clatskani-

e-Rainier road.
Thi matter coming on for consider

ation and the Court being advised, it is
ordered that the District Attorney be '

instructed to notify the Portland Lum-
ber Company to remove said obstruction
within 30 days.
Matter of payment to F. M. Bendare.

On this third day of August, 1911 it
is ordered by the Court that the Clerk
be and he is authorized to Issue a war

Morton. Lake and
rr;S; Ci'ufi-""""-

i);Oty Marshal, (i-- i r"yj ''u alone. The s.if.t was turned on its
aide and a charge ol dynamite placed a
Kniift it, the chaript in turn beingk""'

,.r the regular routine Hill had

afternoon train for bis new home at
Fiigene. Mr. Wikoir likes this part
of thu country, and says that be has
done well here, but that I. is company
ha given him a good position at Kugene.
He stales that bis principal reason for
leaving is the fact that. his oldest boy is
beyond the grades taught in tb present
school, and that be wants to get where
tin school facilities are liefer. The fact
that next year there will 0 no chance
to say this is eomething t'i .1 v.e should
all be thankful for. Doub.V.- n die past
lew years we have lost many e'.tlers on
account of lack of ncho .1 facili- es, and
there will be another bi inducement
for people to come here when the new
school is completed.

It is now Judge Tom White, of Houl

covered with a pile ol rubbi.-di- Theor!tl"l the treasurers Umd,
bottom ol the wife was blown out, and

!:1nuJ liy th American Sun-t- to
the ui iiliceiit turn of seven pennies ex.tt.iinirt'l.

PROMINENT MAN FLEES

What now appears to be one of the
most revolting case ever brought before
'bo officers of thU county, is that, of the
Stale of Oregon against Edd Macaiu-tos- h,

ex-vi- ce president of the Rainier
Lumber and Shingle Co., and up to the
time of hi sudden departure last week
the sufierintendent of their plant at Rai
nier. Il Mackintosh ia guilty of one half
of the things with which he is charged
he i certainly a man of the lowest kind
and, while at present he seems hard to
catch, it I to he hoped that the officers
get their band on him, and he will have
to pay the penalty for hi crimes in o
far as the law can make him. The war-

rant for hi arrest wa sworn ont by Olof
Peterson, of Rainier, and Peterson claims
that for some time Mackintosh ha been
luring his children away from home and
to different secluded ipots around Rai-
nier and treating them in a way that will
put him behind the bars if be is caught
and found guilty. Sheriff A. E. Thomp-
son went to Rainier on Saturday looking
for the man and makes systematic search
of his house, with the assistance of Mar-
shal James Jesse. Ha also investigated

.mr Willi'' tin'" lrouclit U the
rant on tbe General Fond in the sum

,rofr-we- i I..nK tliw water front,

the evcmiiK u,le i,, u-l-l nil aUmt
llie i iiih between the Heaver mi l the
A n (e !i.

John lialeinaii had hit riM Ick (rac-lur- ed

above thu ankle while lo.iKur-Hi- K

bere lint Sunday. Jin will eaut;ht

of $50.00 in favor of F. M. Bendure, aadiscussion it was de
a payment on account of slashing on

lta take the matter up with the pro- -

iroonrn, the sewers in question be- -
irat-on-

nplaiiit In-- K liM'le l' council
. . .. . .1.. .. ...I- - l i .t ton. At the rgeular meeting of the

iciilfii' " "
inling tlm draining u' septic tanks Houlton City Council held Monday

night, II. C. Wikoff resigned the office

loor Farm.
Whereupon Court adjourned nntil

Fribay, August 4th. 1911.
Friday, August 4tb. 1911, 7th Judicial

Day. Court came pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Officers all present. Due proc-
lamation being made, the following pro-
ceedings were bad :

Matter of petition of Geo. W. Vogle for
Remission of Tax.

It appearing to tbe Court from the
petition of Geo, W. Vogle, and from

lbl thoroughfare, the marital m
of City Recorder, prepaiatory to leavingLotted t ikr the mailer up ill

ruling rt looking to a for Iviigene, and Mayoi Welch appointed
T. S. White to (ill the vacancy, and

nl in conditions. Tbii U
l Tom assmu d t'it rmiue and

touching tin' 'uture health ol the

u cil a protection ol the pro-- will make a good magistrate.
Attend the State I'air at Salem thisof the 11 II' I aa the

year if you can possibly do o, for it Uii imply covered by City urdlil- -
the record, that the note for $130.00
mentioned in said petition, haa been
paid more than two yean ago, it is or

several clues a9 to the mans whereabout
aud i pretty weli satisfied that he is
some where in British Colombia. It is
said that Mackintosh has been in similar
trouble before.

between a mIiuk Imid and nine luinlirr
that layuiit mi the il xk, and ti e

botiewia broken jut aUive the ankle
C. '.. Ijike, who it in charK" of the

Columbia (Vinly enhib.tat the Astoria
(ViiIciiiiIhI I'lxhihition, depmted ln- -t

Mxiiilay iin.rliinK lur tin. neiie of icti-viti-

He took with linn a lar'c num-

ber o the foWeti recently printed for
the St. Helena t'olniueri iiil Club by thin
olllce. 'lbee folder K,v' comprelien-iv- c

description of the rcourcea ol the
entire county aa well aa St. Helen i.

Mr. ami Mr. S. A. Mile moved to
1'ortlai.d last .Tuenday oil the Kcllotf
nnd will make their future home at that
place. Mr. Mile hat liveil lit St. Hel-

en longer than anyone now ulive. He
(Mm l i tint I'liice in ls'iO, lit which time
only two hU"ciwer lore, one where
the Court Holinc now taiol, occupied
by Captain KuikMoii, and the .other
near the present site of the St. Helena
Mdl Co., where lived a liero Hauled
Stewunl. There waa no mliool in the

ipeisly relief ii assured. certainly well worth attending. This
year it will last from the 11th to the 16th

c tier i ncr-- n i nrf complainant dered by tbe Court ehat tbe taxes levied
on account of said note, be and thelf!in ll.e sewer irtull speak of September, and will be better than

ever before. I luring the past few yearmrvrr Incicaiing insistence !r a same are hereoy remitted.
Matter of petition of Blaine Harr forthe board has made many change in

tha ground and buildings, and improv
firstrm a Mu lt win like rare 01 me
(cliy I". T Pie-co- it submitted Remission of Tax.

On this day comes en for hearing tbe
ed the exhibits and attraction in many(! r mi h n system the Nig-

ink citny on lit an outlet lor the petition of Blaine Harr, asking that bis
liKarf which would lake care of tax as levied in excees of 8Jj mills on tbe

dollar be remitted, and the Court beingthe entire low mite. While no
advised in the matter, it is ordered that:.le tlss as J i t b ell mad of the

liiiuh i system, i he (act in leo m- -

Mr. and Mr. Frank Wilkins and
children eturned from a two weeks
visit with relatives and friends last Wed-
nesday altemoon. From here they went
to Tacoma lo visit with Mr. and Mrs,
Neil Ciaylord, and Irom there Mrs. Wil-
kin and the children went to Grand
Mound, and Mr. Wilkin to Weetport.
It has been a (tout twenty year since
Mr. Wilkin was in Westport, and he
says that at the time he was there he
had some thirty relatives in that neigh-
borhood, but that the total is now over
seventy. He resumed bis duties as mar-
shal on Wednesday night, and Fred
Watkin, who has been wearing the star
n his absence, was tickled to d ath to
ee him back.

COUNTY FIRE WARDEN

tuictcd fiom t. The bui)IarH Cirefully
leathered up their haul and made a neat
pile of it and placed it on top of the
mfe.

The Mihtotlice is In receipt of "Jlound
l'p" folder Unued by the O. W. It. A

N., and it advertise the great yearly
celebration to lie h-- ld at l'endletou bet-

ter than anything which we have ever
aecii. Toe railroad co.ii ionics are ly

K'""' boobterd, un I when there is
uiiything that will create enough iu-- b

rent to warrant there H''I:1K mlo it the
success of the project u practically
assured.

N. I'liickucy, of Caric-J- , transacteil
bunineas at the county euat last Mon-

day .

Mixrcs Ada and I.ulu (..eorge are at
Ne port lor a two weeks vacation.

Mif ltcryl Muckle is visiting with
Mi hi Ilessie 1 lurch ar (iol.lenilale.

II. Morbus ispultiii in a new cement
a k in front ol the bull I. m; occupied

by the ool room.

Mis Vera Weber, ol liurcka, viniteil
at the home of the Stones rliis week.

Horn On TueHilay m truing, to the wife
of Clayton M sire, of Yankton, a daugh-

ter.

Mr. II. Morbus has been visiting for

the past two v..cks with Mr. Morgu'
brother, John Morbus, of South P.end.

The Sir. Casco is loading here this
week and will lake about .ViO.OOO feet
ol lumla-- r to San Francisco,

Tlie b g llritish tramp stenm r Cousl-do- n

H loading here this week, and will
take on hull ol l,."i00,
(IIH) Ich ol lumber nt this place, going

here to the plant of the Hammond
I.timla-- r Co at Astoria lor iinother mill-

ion and a h ill. She i ill chargeot Capt.
Welfoid. and his ..llL-er- have made a
laigc Mini er of liieudsinSt. Helens.
The crew o.i ihe big latat is largely made
up ol Chinamen and the Ismt Iihs to lie

watched nitfht and day by a man engaged
lor that purpose to see that none ol the
Oriental and settle in this
countrj. If one of them K"t away it
would cost the ow ners ol the Itoat quite
n sum. The ConUdou is owned by
Messrs. Moulder, Middletoii and Co., of
Creater St. Helens, London, England.

said petition be and the same is hereby
leniud.B.ire m nl every day tliat It

moftliis kind is absolutely nccea-Ifltal- 'lli

"i ol cut. Ihe city How

Matter of petition of South Scappoosecounty until the lient year, lrd, when

ritit..fway through ti e canyon
Tel. Ass'n for permission to elect
and maintain Telephone Line.

On this day the petition of ttonth

.itthnii 1'ean y taught eleven children lit

.Mill. in. It waa in tin year that the old

Mci ker borne wa built by Captain

Knighton. Nut until 1V4 was there

h (H'ln of hiticmls i all I lint
be , in fact me know ol no Scappoose Telephone Association, lor

permission to erect and maintain a
Telephone line aloug certain county ,

Ithfc.-- r o Invored by nature in
chool in St. Helena. The lown-it- u wa

turveved alKiu'. li mou:U U'loic thu arri
rupee I.

n M. l!o- - gave iioilt e that a jx'li- -
val of Mr Mile

lil.-- II .t l."on North side ol NiK- -
iuiilil be presented to tin' council,

ways. The lair this year will lie the
Fiftieth Annual Slate Fair of Oregon .

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given that a special
election will tie held September 16th.
1U11, in Ihe City of St. Helens, Oregon,
and certain districts on .it's northerly
boundary as hereinafter described to
Vote on the question of annexing the
fallowing described and bounded terri-'o- ry

to the City, to-w-it:

lleginn :ig at a point where the center
line of the X. T. K. H. Co'a. right ol

way crosses the northerly line of the
11. M. Knighton D. L. C, in Tps. 4 and
S N R 1 W W M. thence northerly foll-

owing Ihe center line ol said K K right
of wayloa point due west of a tract
ol land described in book 11 at
page 5.V.) of Record of Ieed for Colum-

bia County Oregon, thence east tu thfc

southwesterly corner of said tract, thence
W ta) degrees l.'t minutes, K 5 chains;
thence N 50 degree 45 minutes, V, 18

72-ll- ) chains; thence S 6 degree 50

minute F; TJTti 3 10 feet to northerly
line ol & tract ol land descrilted in 0
at page CS2 Record of Heeds of Columbia
County, Oregon. Thence N 71 degree
110 minutes K to center of Columbia

roads, as described in said petition, and
the Court being advised in the matter
it is ordered by the Court 3at sard
petition be, and the tame ia heredy

eg li.r the improvement "1 Front
from thr ('milt House to Hie mill. l(er Creek wil! I placed on the market

by J. II. iodfrey, building restrictiona
tany i I tlie prop-n- holders hav- -

will I placed lit fill . and 1" feet
riprri" I ilr.irc lo e the im

allowed with the express understanding
that the atid line shall be so construct-
ed and maintained as not to in any
manner interfere with public travel or

flom the atriet line. For Iota in thce
win ! iu4 a willingness to
their l,e ol the attendant ex- -

The r:ght cople-- to I -

bi4-kie- J. II. C.odfrey or C.ej. H.
Mm. n.

Mra A J. PeininK, accompanied by
Mia KiiKenia and Master John, left on

improvement of said roads.
Matter ot bids for special road work,tins move and Ibc teedy ac- -

W. II : Smith, Countv Fire AVsrden,
has retnrned from an inspection of the
territory nnder his control and reports
the lire situation as being much better
than in former yearn. The only fire so
far this year which has resulted in dam
age to green timber in Columbia County
has been placed under control with a
loss of but ISO acres inTp. 5N. R. 2 W.
The N, V. 4 of Sec. 30 and parts ol
Sections 16 and 24.

The 6re started in the terr'tory nnder
District Warden Henry Sharkey, on the
upper Clatskanie, and besides the green
ttmlier, burned through about seven
hundred acres of old burn. Lightning
is charged w ith starting this fire.

Mr. Smith reports the men of his de-

partment as doing first class work, and
that they are being aided ia every way

On this day bids for the Special Imiihiucntnf thin liiuclr needed ini- -
the Ir.illa last Tne.luy morniiiK lor a provement of certain councy roads, atmfiit n.inirrd. riuralivvly
trip Newport. Illey ilia not exptcv advertised, are opened and examined as '

nut III i. rret li tlie loo I n pUcr
follows:inliiiil tli.it it ilioiltd be our I est to ki rive at their until Weil-nrd.i-

or Tluil'lay a it wa their in-

tention to utop i. It Ht Monmouth lor
For Road District No 8.-- of E.rui to lie tln coiii'eiiaua ul opui- -

J. Lindberg, Delena- - Rainier Road $400
Washburn Road $1000.00.l etiliim .n prefi'iited rnllinK for a visit With relative! at Unit place.

Mr. N. A. I'eny and ). W. Trice lelt There being no other bids, and tbe111 elicttoti to decide tlm iinei-lio- Kiver, thence S 17 degree 10 minute
Court being advieed in tbe matter, it is
ordered that tbe bids of E. J. Lindberg

iiii ti e trnit-ir- north and e- -t

lie pre-e- city limiK, eiiibricii'if possible by the timberuien and ranchers. be accepted, and that contracts shall be

Ttiely f .r a tiip hv auloinolule to

T:lliim""k, while their better halves lire
enjoying the luiiiiner at Seaside. Th

Kentiei: eu I'ipivt to have the time of

tln-i- lives, and camp along the way,

cnjovinn the liahiiiK and hunliiiK- -

Additinti, OnliiinbU Turk "and
l b'ln.iit nnd St. Ilelriii ijiurry Prospects are very bright that thisNo, this "(i renter Ht. Helens'' is in mi

way connected with this place, but is entered into for the performance of same.
county will escape wi h afire loss, which Matter of Claims against the County.;"0rrty. Tuia territory liutienjov- -

K 10 chains, thence S 71 degree and :10

minutes W to N V. cornel of the 11. M.
Knighton D L C Theirie S 71 degrees
:0 ininnte V following northerly line
of raid!!. M. Knigbtou D LCtothe
place of beginning.

The election U 1 held within the
City of St. Heiens, Oiegon, at the City
Hail.

The election to lie held in said pro

On this day the claims as docketed iain comparison to that suffered in other
years will be very gratifying.

plifiMi, , growth and tlie tlm
n.eiely a section til London. TheCoiilt--doi- i

take9 her cargo to Melbourne, Aus-

tralia.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Stone and Dr.

tbe General Fund Claim and Warrantriw Mliru it mIioiiUI bcroine a
Register, and tbe General Road Fund"I the rity proper. Kltcwliere in COUNTY COURT Claim aud Warrant Register, were exiwie n't? the notina e m i K " 11 ' ' K

Nne, p illiug pl.ic i mo, amined and allowed in the amount aa
carried out by the Court, being as

Wednesday August 2nd, 1911. 5th follows:Notice to Bidder.
posed territory in the blacksmith shop
in Railroad Addition.

The polls will be open 8 o'clock A. M.
Judicial Dav. Court came pursuant to

IhT Ilelween Wulkiiii Confectionery

an I the ilkim reM.leiiee a purno con-tHin- iii

a considerable mini of money.

Finder will receive a liliernl reward for

return to the Mit OHicc.

W'ANTKD Middle-line- d lady as bouse,

keeper. Address p o Ux SI. Helens.

The band hoy nave a d.ince a sched-

uled at the City I lull but Saturday

nik'lit and all who intended were slad ol

it The niti-d- was (tood, the floor was

line, and nil had a Rood time. The boys

GENERAL FUNDadjournment. Officers all present. Due
proclamation being mad ", the followingand closed at 7 T. M. of said day.

and Mr. R. L. Jeffcott returned from

their vacation trip down the river lat
Friday evening, and say that they had n

line time. Mr. Stone's eara ami the
IHtctor' nose were peeling off, (o it

must be co. They went from here to

Fnrekaand ajient their lirst night out

with the family of Nick Weber at that
pi.tee. i ing on down the river they
camped at vari his desirable place,
finally atopping near Hwaco (or several

W A Harris expenses to Dep Disti)tlPC hiToKv rrii'fin tli:it tlif
Atty 4 95ed bids for the erection of an

proceedings were had:
Matter of pavment to LePoux, LeDoux

JOHN CJ G AUK,

City Recorder,

DEER ISLAND ITEMS

M F Hazen Justice st Peace State
A. Ehrman on contract for cons'ruct- - vs Lack miller 1 25
ion of concrete viaduct

"on to the School House in
Helms, School District No.
Coluriiliia County. Oregon,

Bessie Hattan work in Clerks
across Nice Creek.deserve ieal credit lor the choWinK Ofllce 38 75

Cbas. Fanz'.ish. Mr. , and F'red
On this day it is ordered by the court F II Sherwood Cor Exam of undays. They also stopped a couwle of

tune on the return, to camp out ou the Caples was camping at Clatskmie lastthat they Imvc nwde m the pa-- t tew

weekit, lor their progress has been liltlo that said viaduct be accepted, and tbe known.. . 5it buililinjf, will be received by Clerk is instructed to issue a warrant A P McLaren Cor Thy Exam of
on the General Road Fund in favor of unknown 5ooam or LM rectors or School

'net No. 2. Columbia County, LeDoux, LeDoux A Ehrman, for the F II Sherwood Cor Exam of L
sum of S'J842.00, being balance in full Peres L. 9 10Sron. up to and including

IfHi. 1911. Plans and snec- - less 5 per cent which latter sum is to be Edwin Roes Cor Phy Exam of L
held for CO days, in accordance with Terex 2 5

'itions will be found at. the the terms of said contract. F H Sherwood Cor Exam of R B
e of Kroner and Henn. Lameon .............. 5Matter of transfer of funds:

L G Ross Cor Phy Exam of R BIt appearing to the Court that an
Lomson .......... 5error was made in allowing a claim olpland and at the office of M.

F II Sherwood Cor Exam otBcull & Co for the mm of 9.25 for aMiller St. Helens, on and
Arthur Perkins 5 50

i.TAiur Ifltr. 1(111 road scraper for Road Dist Xo 13, to be
charged to the District F'und of Road

week.
Mrs. E. Tullar is on the sick list this

week. ,

Jno. Urazee and Gus Ridel are digg-
ing a well for the Tide Creek school.

The Artisians gave a social dance Sat-

urday ninht. Every one had a good time.
I.i lit Fowler visited here lor a few

days, this week.
i'dythe liaitten visited herlriend Mrs.

Keelan Sunday.
A crowd from here are camping on

Tide Creek. Lee time, Harry Smith,
N. Ward, II English. I Rumgardner,
N. Andres, C. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Keelan entertained a
crowd of friends Sunday here, the crowd
rei d the hall for couple of hours and
dancing was indulged in. Wm Oleen and
Miss C.aitens furnished the music.

Hon't forget the Artisans dance the
Ctlih.'

Albert Panunest played the aecordian
for the dance at Columbia Citv Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Clark was Portland
visitor this week.

Earl Tullar Is able to come homes-gai- n

lie returned Monday.
Walter Freeman and sister Sophia were

Houlton visitors Saturday.

A P McLaryn Cor Phy Exam ofI -r Al'lll, AnJLtt
Fe Hoard reserves the night A Terkins 5District No 10, it is now ordered by the

E S Faxon 8th Exam Board..... 6Court that the Treasurer be instructedffject any or all bids for
A J Ketell same 3

hort ol wonderful. TliH director, l. l..

Weir, ha done wonder with thu local

talent.
FOR SALE

About f irty Kacksof Itiirhink potat.a
old, in Hood condition, part lnrK "d

part eed size. Also a few ton ol old

timothy hay, a little mixed with clover

Also cheiries. C.J. LAKSKN,
Warren. Oreon.

When you tmve veal nnd pork to rel

c,l up (ieorKe Market and tfet his

price I'hotlii 4!.

Louis Heirl. Hie sawyer at the plant

olthe St. Helens Mill Co., left lor a va-

cation lust Monday, taking tha train to

1'orllalid on hi y to Tillamook.

Mr. A. M. CampU'U. a retired farmer

of I'roaser. Wash.. Im purchased ten

S. Harmon ranch, andacre, of tlie A.

will, witli Id family. Increase the popu-

lation ol Columbia County by lour. Mr.
ol the 0. A.Campbell, who is a member

in cliv
K., ,loe not eM'-- t rnKe

the place aa a
fiirmlnu but will improve

home. The sale wa made by II. C.

Wykoflol the Croime Kealty Co., the

consideration beiim f'.'L'.'it).

Mr. llaniHoii will retain Hie remai.i- -

to transfer said sum of $9.25 from the
Special F'ond of Road District No 13, to A J Ketell work in School Supt'sMdri'ss to H. P. Wat- -
the District fund of Road District X 10.

river bank.

Have you boen at the month of Senp-poo- se

Hay recently? There is sure some-

thing doing at that point. A full crew

working on the bixmi of the St. Helen

Timber Co.. several rock quarries get-

ting out blocks, and the Humming Ilird,

as the plant of the Columbia County

Lumber Co. is called, running full

blast. There may be a city on the old

site of Ihe town of Milton yet.

This issue contains a notice calling a

apeeial election for the purpose of tak-

ing Columbia Park and Railroad Ad-

dition Into the limits of the City of St.

Helens, the election to be held on the

Mth of September, at the City Hall in

this place and at the blacksmith shop in

the territory ' proposed to be annexed.
Re fore voting on IhW proposition give

it your carelul consideration, and then

vote to take it in. If It bad been an-

nexed sniie time ago the government

census would not show that St. Helens

is the third city in 8ie in Columbia

County.

The Houlton Ladies Aid will serve ioe

cream and cake in tha Odd Fellows Mall

Fildiiy evening, August ISth, at 8 p. m.

Trice 1" cent.
II you want lo sell, buy or exchange

lauds in Columbia Countv, call on or

wri'e t i lieo. H. Shinn, the real estate
man ol St. Helens, Oregon.

N-St-
. HdonsOre. Matter of Petition for Appropriation for

Road in Road Dist
NI)AY M'KVICKS. rict No 13.
oundiiy tchool 9:45 On.thls 2nd day of August, 1611, comes

on for hearing the petition of residentsffeiehii MM)
''roUtioin-r'- i np.a 3 :(K)

ol the Xehalem Valley for an appropria
tion to be expended in placing gravel

Kpwurlh I..iKue 7 :tK)

''"iil.in H;0

'''llKlei lor

Office 15
W J Fullerton Expense ol Deputy

Assessor 11 75
Remington Typewriter Co Snp

to Sheriff 75

II E I Bare Postage and Expres--
age 26

L A M Alexander A Co Exchange

of 2 Typewriters 100

Glass A Prudhome Supplies to
Clerk 105 25

A 8 Harrison Supplies to Janitor 2

Pacilio Tel & Tel Co Rent and Com 13 15

Kilh iru Sta A Prig Co Supplies
to Surveyor.. 125

Jas Muckle A Son Supplies 8 25

Concluded on Last Fge.

Marry Woods visited at Walla Walla
this week."''V.St. llrlrn,, (re.

on the new grade on the mountain In

said District No 13, and the court not
being sufficiently advifed In the matter,
it is ordered that said Petition be and
the Miiiii is hereby contiuued for invest

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilt were St. Helens
visitors Saturday.

While Mrs. II C. Gore was watching
the new hav folk work, the rope caught igation.
her throw ing her down, no bones were Whereupon Court adjuired until
broken but she was brused and shaken

k Sal.- .-
team ol K(l ,u horiea, wviKht

k!.P'idi, ,) JO yenri.
f K"n. new V4 inch.

r,,.m.Wi
W f"ti;r,...
EJ"V. ,,;r"'"t HieintiBn, Pcappoow,
r0". Hontn 1.

Thnrsday, Ang. 3, 1911.
tip pretty badly.

Ing seven acre ol Hie place, wliere ue

epecls to a country home.

KOU PAUI-O- ne SX10 tent, Rim1 a

Arr'T "li9 oirire- -

new for

Thursdao, August 3, 1911, 6th Judicial
M W. flrown is doina some carpenter

Day. Court came pnraunnt lo adjourn
IWOTK lor nir, iw mis wee.


